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Featured Items
Celery Roots – Brown, knobby celery roots may look rough, but

their flavor is a delicate mix of green celery and parsley. Size ranges
between that of an orange and a grapefruit. Discard inedible
leaves and peel the thick skin to reveal luminous, crunchy white
flesh. Soak raw sticks in lemon water to prevent discoloration, then
add to gratins, green salads, and sandwiches or boil and mash like
potatoes. Available year-round in 11-pound packs.

Crab Apples – Crab apples are small, hard-fleshed ornamental
apples with yellow skins tinged with red blush. Far too tart to
be eaten out of hand, crab apples must be cooked. They make
great garnishes and work well in jam and marmalade recipes.
Braise with game and pork or stew in cider and mulled wine.
Available through fall in 10-pound cartons.

		

Pummelos – Pummelos are large, round, citrus fruits with thick

The pleasantly bitter notes of
pummelo balance the grassy
asparagus and peppery arugula
in this healthy salad.

CALENDAR
November
1: All Saints Day
5: Daylight Saving
Time Ends
7: Election Day
11: Veterans Day
Remembrance Day
(CAN)
23: Thanksgiving Day
December
7: Pearl Harbor 		
Remembrance Day
13: First Day of Hanukkah
21: Winter Begins
24: Christmas Eve
25: Christmas
26: Kwanzaa Begins
Boxing Day (CAN)
31: New Year’s Eve
Information courtesy of 4Earth
Farms, Markon’s exclusive
partner for specialty produce.

yellow skins. Their flesh is light pink and milder/sweeter than
that of their grapefruit cousins. Chefs like to use them in green
salads, spicy curries, and seafood dishes. Their soft citrus flavor
pairs well with avocados, chile peppers, and peppery greens. In
season through December, pummelos are shipped in 6-, 8-, 10-,
and 14-count boxes.

Updates
In Season* – Cranberries (24/12-oz. packs), Hidden Rose apples (1-layer box),
Green Dragon apples (50- and 60-ct. cartons), Seckel pears (22-lb. pack), Hachiya/
Fuyu persimmons (1-layer flats), finger limes (8-oz. clamshells), cape gooseberries
(12-ct. half-pints), sunchokes (10- and 20-lb. packs), mangosteens (15-lb. carton),
pomegranate seeds (various packs), Meyer lemons (10-, 20-, and 40-lb. boxes),
Romanescos (9- and 12-ct. flats), Shishito peppers (5-, 10-, and 20-lb. boxes), Italian
chestnuts (25-lb. pack), dragon fruits (9- and 10-lb. boxes), Makrut limes (10-lb. box),
red cactus pears (10- and 40-lb. packs) watermelon radishes (10- and 25-lb. flats),
Greek String and Greek Crown figs (24/14-oz. cartons), Castelfranco (6- and 8-ct.
flats), gold kiwifruits (27- to 33-ct. cartons), and coraline chicory (3-lb. pack).
Limited Supplies – Ghost chile peppers (8/.5-gram flats), Romano beans (10-lb.
pack), English peas (10- and 25-lb. cartons), Porcini mushrooms (1- and 5-lb. boxes),
purple wax beans (10-lb. flat), sapotes (10-lb. pack), passion fruits (1-layer cartons),
Habanero chile peppers (10-lb. flat), Carolina Reaper and Scorpion chiles (8/.5-gram
cartons) ,Thai coconuts (9-ct. pack), baby bok choy (10- and 30-lb. boxes), rambutans
(5-lb. carton), feijoas (30- to 39-ct. flats), baby beets (24-ct. pack), star fruits (12- to
18-ct. packs), jack fruits (40-lb. carton), red Fresno chile peppers (10-lb. box), Kumato
tomatoes (10-lb. packs), Fava beans (10- and 25-lb. boxes), red/yellow teardrop
tomatoes (12-ct. half-pints), figs (12-pint cartons), cherimoyas (10-lb. pack), purple/
white asparagus (11-lb. carton), sea beans (5-lb. flat), French/yellow wax beans (10-lb.
carton), plums and pluots (2-layer packs), blood oranges (10- and 20-lb. flats), and baby squashes (5- and 10-lb. boxes).
Season Ended – Ocas (11-lb. carton), baby kiwifruits (12-ct. pints), Cara Cara oranges (38-lb. pack), pink variegated
lemons (8-lb. carton), and Minneola tangelos (various packs).
Coming Soon – Buddha hands (by the ct.), kumquats (5- and 10-lb. cartons), chocolate Fuyu persimmons (2-layer
pack), Satsuma tangerines (15-lb. pack), domestic black truffles (by the lb.), and oro blancos (18- to 23-ct. boxes).
* Please check with your sales representative for lead times.
To learn more about Markon brands, please contact your sales representative | markon.com

